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Go Out Tomorrow
Look at all other suburbs of El Paso far or near, then come back

and let us show you -

Richmond Terrace
WHERE ALL IMPROVEMENTS ARE MADE.

NOT PROMISED.

See the beauty of its improvements. See the splendid paved streets,

cement sidewalks, parking, etc Richmond Terrace has every im-

provement an inside cky lot can have. You don't have to wait for
El Paso to grow to k, for the city is rapidly surrounding it NOW
with beautiful homes.

Prices Are $450 And Up
Terms: One-quart- er down, balance in one, two and three years,
6 per cent interest, or 10 per cent down and 5 per cent a month.
No interest, bo mortgage, no taxes.

AUSTIN & MARR
304 San Antonio St Phone 4350. Caples Building.

LATTA & HAPPER
207 Mesa Avenue. Phone 271. Morgan Building.

MILLIONAIEE HELD
IN WHITE SLAVE CASE

Geergre IT. Bixby, ef Lone Beach, Is
Charged "VVltk Contributing to

Delinquency ef Miners.
Los Angeles. Calif.. Mar 3. George

H. Bixby. millionaire banker of Lotog
Beach and member of one of toe most
prominent families in southern Call- - !

fornia, was arrested last night on two j

Errand jury indictments, charging him ;

with having contributed to the delin- -
ouency of minors.

Bixby was arrested at his ranch b,ome
and brought to Los Angeles, where he
pas released on $10,000 bond. $5000 on
each indictment. He will appear for
arraignment before judge Wllburn. In
the juvenile department of the superior
court.

Four indictments were returned by
the grand jury, the two others being
directed against Mrs. Josie Rosenberg.
n ho is accused of pandering. The war-
rants were served upon Mrs. Rosenberg
in the county jail, where she is held in
default of $15,000 bonds, on charges of
procuring.

The arrest of the millionaire furnished
the climax of a sensational vice inves-
tigation in the course of which his
name was mentioned rn connection with
a resort known as "The Jonquil," op-

erated by Mrs. Rosenberg. Two young
v, omen frequenters of the place, Mrs.
Irene Marie Brown Levy, 17 years old.
arnj Miss Cleo Helen Barker. 19 years
old. told the grand jury of their rela-
tions with Bixby and others and the
indictments against him accuse the
millionaire of having contributed to
their delinquency.

The maximum penalty of each of-
fence is a year in the county jaiL

Bixby is nearly SO years old and has
a wife and five children. He is iden-
tified with practically every large en-
terprise in Long Beach and many in
Los Angeles.

Demurrers and other means of le-
gal defence were prepared, when ha
was arraigned today. Bixby did not ap-
pear personally, but was represented
by counsel. Shortly before Bixby was
arraigned Kitty Phillips, the youthful
motion picture actress, whose charges
initiated the sensational white slavery
investigation, was taken to the central
police station by detective Ervin, who
had brought her from San Francisco.
to testify before the grand Jury, which
will resume its inquiry Monday.

After the indictments were reported
Bixby was taken to the home of a fra-
ternal organization where judge Me-- "
Cormick, presiding judge of the su-
perior court, was in waiting. The bonds
of $5000 were approved there and Bix-
by returned to his home in Long
Beach.

AUTO RACES FOR
JTJAREZ, MAY 25

Prizes to Be Gaaranteed by El Paso
Banks, the Promoters Say To Be

a Big Sporting BveHt.
May 25 will witness another automo-

bile race at the Juarez track, and the
promoters declare that the coming
event is going to surpass the previous
one in attractiveness and in every oth-
er respect

The principal event will be a le

race for all cars and tfr-jr- e will also be
a 10-m- ile race for cars driven by theowners; a le novelty race for
street machines, in which the cars will
have to load passengers at the start
signal, unload at the end of the first
lap, run a lap, then load again, and fin-
ish in another lap or two: races for
motorcyclists and a free-for-a- ll race
for boys on bicycles. Any boy in El
Paso or Juarez will bepermitted to
enter and his wheel win get him ad-
mission at the gates.

The promoters promise that the
prizes will be guaranteed by some El
Paso bank and that the officers of thecourse will be among the well known
business men of El Paso. They prom-- .
ie that there will be no long waitsbetween the different events and say
that officers enough will be on handto keep the trsek properly clearedThey say they wish to make it a' high
class event in every particular andmean to make it the biggest sporting
event in the history of El Paso.

VICAR GEXKRAL OP DENVER
DIBS AT AGE OP 78 YEARS

Denver. Colo., May 3. Monsignor
H.-nr- y Robinson, vicar general of the"atho!ic diocese of Denver, died today,
in his 70th year. He had been ill foreeral months with bronchial trouble.rather Robinson came to Colorado in
he early 70s as a missionary and was

v-1- known throughout the state.

TONIGHT !l
H until 9:30 you can get free H

tickets to West Ysleta at H

I Tobin's Office
H or get them at the station B i

Hj Sunday. H

WEST
YSLETi

Highly Restr' ted Property.

LOTS $125 EACH
$10 Cash, $10 a Month.

TOBIN. Phone 803.

DIFPER 01T RELIGION;
IS GIVEN A DIVORCE

P. C. Thede, General Manager of the Ma-
dera Lumber Company, Is Grant-

ed a. Divorce.
Alleging that his wife, Amy 2. Thede,

would not live with him until he ac-

cepted her religious views and became
a member of her church, P. C. Thede,
general .manager or the Madera Lumber
company, applied for and was granted
a divorce by judge A. M. Walthall, of
the 41st district court, Friday.

The plaintiff averred in his petition
that the means resorted to by his wife
to enforce her religious views on him
were such as to make it impossible for j
uiein vo live logetner.

The couple were married at Madera,
Calif, on Xo mber 7, 1900. They lived
together, the plaintiff says, until April
8, 1912, when, he says, his wife insisted
on him regulating his life to meet her
religious views. The plaintiff says he did
not agree with those. Their two children
are Everett P. Thede, aged 11 years, and
Maurice . Thede, aged 9 years.

THE COURTS
S4TH DISTRICT COURT.

Dan M. Jackson, Presiding. ..
M. W. Eubans vs. A. Schwartz, suit

for $25,000 damages for death of minor
son; judgment for $1000.

I1ST DISTRICT COURT.
A. M. Walthall, Presiding.

Carrie D. Langley vs. Claude A.
Langley. suit for divorce; filed.

L G. Gaal ts H. D. Camp, injunction
suit; judgment for defendant.

Pf C Thede vs. Amy E. Thede, suit
for' divorce; granted.

JUSTICES' COURTS.
B. B. McClintock, Presiding.

Thomas Holland vs. C L. Ervin, jr.,
suit for $15; case settled.

J. J. Murphy, Profiling.
Kansas City Consolidated Smelting

& Refining company vs. eight defend-
ants, forcible detainer suits; judgment
for plaintiff.

Thomas R. Brooks, charged with
burglary; held to grand jury in sum
of $500.

MAY 11 DESIGNATED
AS "MOTHERS' DAY"

Austin, Tex., May 3. The governor
has issued a Mothers' Day proclama-
tion, officially designating Sunday.
May 11, as Mothers' Day. On that day
the people of the state are urged to
remember their mothers and also to
wear her favorite flower on the lapel
of their coats, and he also urges the
wearing of a miniature flag in recog-
nition of and education of womankind
since the establishment of the United
States government.

OKLAHOMA TOWX TURNS
SCHOOL GROUNDS INTO PARK

Guymon, Okla., May 3. The public
school grounds of Guymon were today
opened as a public park by the city.
During the past school year, the board
of education, faculty and students have
worked without ceasing to make the
school grounds a social center, public
playground and park. Early in the
year an extensive program was laid
out and now it is nearing completion.
The first thing that was done was to
establish an outdoor gymnasium, 40
feet wide and 100 feet long. This gym-
nasium is honeycombed with chain
swings, chain swinging trapezes, and
horizontal bars. A pavilion for ob-
servation and band purposes has been
constructed on the school grounds. In
addition to smaller apparatus, the
school has installed vaulting outfits,
hurdles, shot and basketball apparatus
A subirrigation system is being in-
stalled for the benefit of the grove on
the school grounds.

PRESIDENT OP HAITI IS DEAD;
FOIR CANDIDATES SEEK OFFICE

Port Au Prince. Hayti, May J. The
president of the republic of Hayti, Gen
Tancrede - uguste, died last night after
a brief illness.

The national assembly was convened
today to elect a successor as chief ex-
ecutive.

Four candidates were prepared topresent their claims judge Luxem-
bourg Cauvin. former minister of the
interior. Michel Oreste , a prominent
inner, Gen. Beanforse Laroche, min-
ister of war, and Gen. Beliard.
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50c
.

CALISHERS.

.THE ENTIRE

Gingham
Petticoats

EE PASO HERALD

35c
Made with deep flounce and lock
stitched scallop.

(Basement Special)

New Tailored Sui(s at . . .

That should be priced 17.50

Ratine Dresses
Were made sold 16.50

all

of

2,

5c

8c
5c

5c

3c

1-- 4

8c

IN

5.

5e

values
this big

very
The

Are

tailored models, in Juniors' sizes, in brown,
tan, grey, blue, and white summer wool

and made a very special value C 7 fMay Sale Price

at . .

to be at
Balkan styles, white skirt with or blue blouse, in suit effect,
with band. belt, collar and cuffs of material, edges

scalloped a very pleasing design; 1
May Sale Special $1 I . J

Silk Dresses at ... .

regularly worth to 22.50
A beautiful Poplins and Wash Silk in solid
Satin in black white stripes, with dainty flowerets, or
in noral patterns in pretty shades
draped models May Sale Price

New Balkan at . . . .

25.00 values---wort- h it, too

With

piped

allover

Poplins, black hairline on serge with Balkan and
trimmings and vest effect, draped skirts (P JO

May Price V ' ' J
at Just

Great May Sale have taken entire stock of
better of Crepe Meteor, Crepe Chine, Charmeuse
and that Were regularly markd to at
from $12.58 on to $55.90 marked them at
regular prices. What could more tempting this offer? The
selection is superb, every style and

EXQUISITE NEW A p--
Voile Waists, $1.95 toD2:.OU
Are shown a beautiful selection
with Ba'kan embroidery. Irish
crochet lace, trimmed with clus-
ters dainty pin tucks, in white,
with dainty colored collars and
cuffs, and embroidery.
Women's 50c Silk Hose,

29c
black or white, a heaiy

grade, with high spliced heel, dou-
ble sole and deep garter top.

Great May Sale Notion.
Specials

"Sun" nooks and Eyes, regularly
5c, 3 cards
15c Hair Pin Cabinets
15c SUk Dress Shields, sizes, 3
and 4 Pair 10c
Net Collar Foundations, sias,"
black or white
10c "Yonder" or Foot Form Stock-
ing Darners ,

Sandow Dress Fasteners, white
or black, 2
Garter Elastic, widths, black or
white,
50c Colonial Embroidery Edgings,
6 yard piece 35c
Dressmakers' Pins, pound box

Card 6HatPins
Washington Pins, fuH 400 eount,
3 ..5c
Tailors' Chalk, box. . :

White Pearl Buttons, i cards

Taped Featherbone

Paper
10c

Worth Roll.

Sale
Of Dress Fabrics
42 in. Foulard Faconne $1.05
worth ?1.69 yard in a superb choice
of colorings, in designs two
widths in
42 in. Silks, $1.14
worth $L75 yard, beautiful a
splendid quality, soft and
only J1.14.

$1.25 Wash Silks, at yard, 85c
36 in. wide, plain shades or hair linestripes a very superior grade
yard.
$2.00 Blk. Peau de Soic, $1.50
A Monday special. 36 in. wkie, xtra heavy,
high lustrous finish a big value at $1.60.

50c Broc. Crystal Crepes, 29c
27 in. wide, black, white, and all wantedMonday only.

Wool Suitings at 95c
44 to 54 in. wide solid shades, stripes,
checks, hair line diagonals and whip-
cords. 95c

$1. 75 Crepe chiffon $1.29
44 in. wide, in Nell Rose, Royal Blue,
emerald, coral, navy and Monday
Special. J1.29.

Gold Dust
Washing Powder, 3 pkgs. for fonly, Basement

(Limit Packages.)

Bon Ami .

Sapolio 3 cakes
Regularly 10c the cake

(Basement Special.)

CALISHERS- -

An Exhibit of the Department of Manual and Domestic Arts
THIRD FLOOR EL PASO PUBLIC SCHOOLS CALISKER BUILDING

WORK WILL EXHIBITED THE BRANCHES Kindergarten, Primary, Hand Work, Card

Board Construction, Elementary Cabinet Making, Wood Turning, Mechanical Drawing, Sewing and Domoe-ti- e

Science entire week, commencing May

Toilet
rolls for

$1.50

Woodwork,

L
1 1l IrafifcffSa

Second Week of Great May Sale
features in every section counters and tables piled high with the strongest ever shows

Paso. Monday will mark fourth day of these sensational underpricingg, which have evrowded
with enthusiastic and pleased buyers from the start, making selling records for every department,
demonstrating the merchandising methods and pricings all in a pleasing manner. Economies

This Great Unequaled Anywhere.

10.00
Smartly Women's and

red materials,designed splendidly ))tfIU.UU

New

New

. J, 0
red

hip contrasting
and CI QC

16.75
selection. shades:

Foulards and

Suits
$16.75

18.75
Wool white
Pompadour 7f

Sale

Beautiful Silk Dresses
Half Regular Prices

For the we our the
grade Silk. De

Silk Eolienne Dresses, sell
up and just one-ha- lf the

be than
embracing new coloring.

dj

in

In splendid

10c
10c

all

for
all

length

for
4c

for
15c

for 15c
8c

Great May
Summer

the
brocaded

one.
'Charmeuse

the shades,
and clinging

in.
the85c

shades

cloth

Fairhank's

Monday 1UC
Three

or Morgan's
for

BE

4

ecru

fHEART H

vW JP1 JUL

the
EI

new
the andnew

"Calisher" to
Of

beautifully

I I WITr TffT
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Great May Sale Millinery Big Savings
The truly the first day the big sale still and where
first lots out, ones found to take their place and in many instances the added

exceed the first, in and point

4.00 &5.00 Trimmed Hats at 1.44
A special May Sale Feature Hata of unusual beauty and cleverness, in
large small shapes and colors please, with pretty flower and rib-
bon trimmings a beautiful gathering to choose and only f.1.44.

Trimmed Hats worth to 7.50 at . . 3.75
Trimmed Hats worth to 9.50 at . .. 4.95
Trimmed Hals worth to 12.50 at . . 7.50
An immense gathering of superb beauty embracing the entire stocks
and most folks are aivare of fact thai "Calisher' millmery far sur-
passes any shown in El Paso a like price and this great May Sale
offers the best values rve have ever sho&n. Come m look Ms big
assemblage of pretty there's one here that sas "just made
for you."

Untrimmed Shapes, Flowers and Sailors of every
description, Ratine Lingerie Hats and Misses'

Hats all enter the sale

At Prices much under their regular worth end every late style is shown.

Full

store

Sale

from

to Novelties, price, .

A beautiful new styles, pretty feces
A - .

25c

this

torn and
each. Limit of 4

to .

Tern and each.
ef 4 to

2
Of 4 to a

2 for 15c
Limit of 4 to a worth

l-- Ic each.

worth 30c. 2lc

worth 27 l-- 22c

12
Yard soft bleached

16

8c yard.

SOOO Lace Curtain in and
go on sale ty j"

at, each

up each
in heavy fine

come early last

25c size
pints

.
in

satin

to Dresses at
in Hue linen, with yoke,

and or in plain with and cuff
and fancy batiste and iChoke

Motoring at
models in grey or natural linen, coats, ia the newest

styles, and with heavy and
patch a never before at the d0

$3

and the
kind that you need for sum-
mer, made pret-
tily

Lingerie at
of with

of tucks, panel Waists that
were to at to Sale
at

Sizes 12 20 made, of fine grade blue
Sale

The
we are in

have been sold new are
features both values,

or to

the
at

over
"&

25c 50c Neckwear two for 25c
great of in white, blaek or with and silks
most unusual

Great' May Sale of Sheets, Sheetiags and Linens

The unmatchable of Big Sale afford great econoy.

The Basement Store's offerings The First Floor's offerings

Pepperell Sheets
each 54c

Bleached, seamless, reg-
ularly worth 75c sheets

purchase.
Bleached Sheets
each 34c

hemmed, worth 5c Limit
purchase.

42x36 Pepperell
for 25c

Limit purchase.

42x36 Hemmed Cases

purchase. Regularly

9-- 4 Bleached Pepperell
Sheeting, yard

9-- 4 Unbleached Pepperell
Sheeting, yard

Palma Muslin, 1.00
wide, finish, regularly

worth lc yard.

Bleached Muslin, yds.
for 1.00

grade, worth

Housekeepers, Attention!
Samples, short

Monday
uOC

They're worth to $1.00 beauti-
ful patterns or laces. Bet-
ter they won't long

.CALISHER'S

FOLLOWING

(Basement.)

Beautiful styles, natural or

dresses,

trimmed
QC

excellently
trimmed.

superb new styles, trimmed

with

Special aOC

remarkable announced

sale
Cleverly trimmed

hemmed,

yds,

lengths,

Sheeting, 85c
An excellent regularly

in. Butchers' yd 69c
A grade, regularly 85c yd.

in. Toweling,
yd. 59c

All pure linen and heavy, worth 75c

in. Damask,
yd. 1.89

sold 2.25 and J2.Se the yd.

72 in. Satin
yd. 1.39

Regularly priced S1.75 the

72 in. Satin Damask,
yd. 95c

Beautiful Patterns, regularly 1.35.

18 in. Napkins, the
79c

Regularly at 1.06 dor
19 in. Napkins, the

92c
Regularly 1.25 the do.

in. & in. Napkins,
doz. 1.98

An excellent quality, 2.50 dox.

Satin Napkins
2.95

An excellent, superior
worth to the

Scolloped
96c

beautiful patterns, regularly 1.25.

Ammonia

(Basement.)

$1.18

.THE ENTIRE

y

rs
75c Short
Kimonos
Beautiful erepes,

trimmed.
(Basement Special)

$3.00 $4.00 Wash Ji?0
embroidered

collar euffs styles, white collar
beautifully Q(-trimm-

ed

Pli7J

$4.00 Linen &t9&j
Handsome long

excellently made buttons large
poekets value equaled

$1.75 Tubable Skirts Shirt

Linene Pique Skirts
Late models; blue, black or
tan or Panama, also in
Novelty mixtures a big value.

$1.25 White Waists

daintily pretty
clusters or yoke

made sell ?1.00 $1-2-
6 May Special,

at
to Beautifully Galatea,

A $1.50 May QC

underpricings of effect,

of style.

hats

Hats,

May
gathering colors.

value.

Pricings

72x90

72x90

sheets
Cases

l:

for

long

tastefully

Coats

Waist Skirts

gathering
embroidered

JQ

trimmings

of

EtoXr .ai

90 Linen yard,
grade, $1.M.

Linen,
heavy

22 Fancy Huck

84 Linen Satin

Regular)? at
Linen Damask

at yard.

Linen

Merc.
dozen,

priced

all Linen
dozen,

priced

20 Linen

worth

24x24 Linen

grade, regularly
4.50 doxen.

Linen Lunch Cloths

in

Parson

17c

.CALISHER'S- -

styles fancy

$1.95

48c

in
Serge

69c
A
laces,

A

at

JJ
New Balkan Blouses 95c

value

Offers

54

22

Great May Sale of Cor-

sets and Accessories.
Fine corsets of every dependable
make where but one, two and
three of a model remain, will be
marked at just half ptiee.
$U& Net Brassieres at 69c
?2.M "Biea Jblie" Bust Con liners,
ia set, at 95c
A. Drake Brassieres 25c
Values up to JSe.
Sanitary Napkins, dor 30c
39c Emb. Trim. Brassieres 25c
Children's 50c H. & W. Lace Trim-
med Pasty Waists 36c

Great May Sale of
Gloves-TJnderpric- ed.

$2.00 "Monarch" K3d Gloves $1.79
$150 "Derby" Kid Gloves.. $1.29
$3.95 "Eskay" Kid Gloves. $2.94
16 button length Not in white.
$3.75 "Derby" Kid Gloves. . . .$24
16 button Black or tan.
$350 Nat. Doeskin Gloves. .$2.44
$2.75 Nat. Doeskin Gloves. .$2.17
12 button length.
$25 Gauntlet Gloves $1.87
In blaek or tan only.

WOMEN'S 75c UNION
SUITS, AT 35c
Extra fine quality ribbed knit
union suits, full finished lisle,
square or round neck with wide
lace at yoke, lace trimmed or tight
knee. May sale price, only 35c.

$1.25 Embroideries at 47c
Just think of it 15 in. flouncing 37 in.nounclngg, in exquisite patterns on fine.sheer materials Monday Special. 4Tc

$2.50 Crepe Embroidery $1.23
The newest of the season's styles iaheavy Bulgarian blind work. 45 in. fiounc-in-gs

a great choice of beautiful patterns,
Monday, 1.23.

$1.25-$1.5-0 Undermuslins 94c
A splendid grouping of dainty erepe andlingerie Robes. Drawers, and Gorset Cov-

ers exquisitely trimmed with beautiful
laces Just the prettiest styles we've ever
shown.

Women's 75c Union Suits 55c
A very superior grade of silk finish lisleribbed, with tight or loose knee.

Women's $1 Union Suits 73c
Beautiful silk lisle garments, with hem-
stitched hem at neck and shoulders.

Merc. Lisle Vests 2 For 35c
A very fine quality, small ribbed.
HBRC8IUZBD LISLK VESTS, with lace or
hemstitched top, worth to 79c Monday
special, at 46c
Other big values are Women's Union
Suits at 25e and 35o Women's Vests; 2 for
35c; Out stse Vests. 15c and 3Sc

35c Bungalow Nets 23c
SO in. wide in pretty 'designs A very
special value Moaday.

(Basement Balcony.)

50c & 75c Whie Vatsts 29c
Pretty styles, with lace and cluster tuck
trimmings.

(Monday Only, Basement.)

;
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